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No. 1994-25

AN ACT

HB 1488

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for antiqueand classicplates,for personalplates,for exemptionsof
entitiesand vehiclesfrom fees,for restrictionson use of limited accesshighways
andfor televisionequipment;and authorizingtheDepartmentof Transportationto
enterintomultijurisdictionalpermitagreementsfor oversizeor overweightvehicles
or loads.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1338(a),1340,1341,1342(a)and1901(a)of Title 75
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read
§ 1338. Handicappedplate andplacard.

(a) Handicappedplate.—Onthe applicationof any personwho:
(1) is blind;
(2) doesnot havefull useof an arm or both arms;
(3) cannotwalk 200 feet withoutstoppingto rest;
(4) cannotwalk without theuseof, or assistancefrom, abrace,cane,

crutch, anotherperson,prostheticdevice, wheelchairor otherassistive
device;

(5) is restrictedby lung diseaseto such an extent that the person’s
forced (respiratory)expiratoryvolume for onesecond,whenmeasuredby
spirometry,is lessthanoneliteror thearterial oxygentensionis lessthan
60 mm/hg on room air atrest;

(6) usesportable oxygen;
(7) hasa cardiaccondition to the extentthat the person’sfunctional

limitations areclassifiedin severityas ClassIII or ClassIV accordingto
the standardsset by theAmericanHeartAssociation;

(8) is severelylimited in hisor her ability to walk dueto an arthritic,
neurologicalor orthopediccondition;or

(9) is apersonin loco parentisof apersonspecifiedin paragraph(1),
(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8);

the departmentshall issueaspecialregistrationplate for onepassengercar
or other vehicle with a registeredgross weight of not more than 9,000
pounds,designatingthevehicle solicensedas beingusedby ahandicapped
person. Specialplates for handicappedpersonsmay also be issuedfor
vehiclesoperatedexclusivelyfor theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.
In the caseof a motorcycle, the departmentshall issuea decalcontaining
the international symbol for handicapped accessfor display on the
registrationplate.
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§ 1340. Antiqueandclassic plates.
(a) Generalrule.—Uponsubmissionby a vehicleownerof information

satisfactoryto the departmentthat a motorcycleor motor vehicle is an
antiquemotorcycleor motorvehicleor classicmotorcycleormotorvehicle,
accompaniedby theappropriatefee,thedepartmentmay issuespecialplates
for the motorcycleor vehicle.No annualregistrationfeemay bechargedfor
antiqueor classicmotorcyclesor motorvehicles.

(b) Useof plates.—Itis unlawful for any personto operateamotorcycle
or vehicle with antique or classic registration plates for general daily
transportation.Permitteduseshallbelimited toparticipationin clubactivities,
exhibits,tours,parades,occasionaltransportationandsimilar uses.Occasional
transportationshall meanno more thanone dayper week.
§ 1341. Personalplate.

Uponrequestby theapplicant,thedepartmentmayissueregistrationplates
consisting of any combinationof numbers,letters or numbersand letters.
Thesespecialplatesmaybeissuedfor specialgroupsor for specialpurposes
and bearan appropriatedesignation.They shall have the sameforce and
effect as regular registration plates. The departmentmay refuse any
combinationof lettersandnumbersforcauseandshalladoptreaso-n-ablerules
and regulationsfor the issuanceof the plates and for carrying out the
provisionsof this section. The applicant shall comply with all laws and
regulationspertainingtoregistrationincludingthepaymentof anyadditional
fees.The departmentis authorizedto reissuea combinationof numbersor
lettersfor a personalplate jf the departmentrecordsreveal that no activity,
suchasrenewalor transferofthepersonalregistrationplate,hasoccurred
for a period of five or more consecutiveyears and provided that the
personalregistrationplate was neverreportedas lostor stolen.Whenever
the departmentreissuesan inactive personalplate, the departmentmay
purge its recordsofall referencesto the previousownersof that personal
plate.Thedepartmentshall, however,note upon its recordsthe reissuance
of the personalplate andto whom the plate was issued.
§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.

(a) Severelydisabledveteranplate.—Onthe application of a veteran
whoseservice-connecteddisability is certifiedat 100% by theserviceunit of
the armed forces in which the veteran servedor by the United States
Veterans’Administration or who has a service-connecteddisability of the
typeenumeratedin section 1338 (relating to handicappedplateandplacard),
thedepartmentshall issuea specialregistrationplatedesignatingthevehicle
asbelongingto a severelydisabledveteran.The registrationplateshall have
awhitebackground,shallhavebluenumbersor lettersasthedepartmentmay
determine,shallhavethe words,“disabledveteran,”in atleastten-pointbold
type, inscribedin red at the bottom of the plate, and shall include the
internationalsymbol for handicappedaccess.Only one specialregistration
plate shall be issuedto a veteranunder thissection.It may be usedonly on
onepassengervehicleor oneothervehiclewith aregisteredgross weightof
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not more than9,000pounds.In the caseof a motorcycle, the department
shall issuea decal containing the international symbolfor handicapped
accessand the words “disabled veteran” for display on the registration
plate.

§ 1901. Exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees.
(a) Governmentalandquasi-governmentalentities.—Exceptasotherwise

specificallyprovidedin this title, no feesshall be chargedunder this title to
any of the following:

(1) The Commonwealth.
(2) Politicalsubdivisions.
(3) Stateandlocal authorities.
(4) State-relatedinstitutionsof higher learning.
[(4)1 (5) The FederalGovernment.
[(5)] (6) Other states.

Section2. Section3313 of Title 75 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.

(c) Motorcycles.—Excepton buswaysin countiesof thefirst or second
class,motorcyclesmaybe operatedupon any limitedaccesshighwayin an
urban district in a lane spec(fiedfor multioccupant vehiclesor car pools,
exceptwhere the departmentcan demonstratethat such use will createa
safetyhazard.

Section 3. Section4527of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4527. Televisionequipment.

(a) Generalrule.—No motor vehicle operatedon a highway shall be
equippedwith television-typereceivingequipmentforwardof thebackof the
driver’s seat or otherwisevisible to the driver. [This section does not
prevent the use of television-type]

(b) Exception.—Thissectionshall not apply to thefollowing:
(1) Television-typereceivingequipmentin a vehicleusedexclusively

for safetyor law enforcementpurposesas approvedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.

(2) Electronicdisplaysusedin conjunctionwith in-vehiclenavigation
systems.
Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 6146.1. Multijurisdictionalpermit agreement.
(a) Multijurisdictional permit agreementsauthorized.—Thesecretary

and the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionmay executeand enter into
agreementson behalfofthe Commonwealthwith otherstatesandcountries
to providefor:

(1) The issuanceof permits by one signatory state or country on
behalfof anotherfor nondivisible overweightor oversizeloads,vehicles
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and combinationswhich are involvedin interstatecommerceupon the
highwaysofthis Commonwealthandanysignatorystateor country.

(2) Thecollectionandrefundofpermitfeesandothercostsfromor
to permittees.

(3) Thecollectionanddisbursementofpermitfeesandotherfunds
by onesignatorystate or countryon behalfofanother.

(4) Theauditofpermitteesandsignatorystatesorcountriesto insure
compliancewith a mult&urisdictionalpermitagreement.

(5) The enforcementof the agreementby one signatory state or
countryon behalfofanother.
(b) Purpose.—Eachagreementwith anotherstate or country entered

into on behalfofthe Commonwealthpursuantto thissectionshall, in the
judgmentofthe secretary,be in the bestinterestsof this Commonwealth
and the citizens thereof and shall be fair and equitable to this
Commonwealthand the citizens thereofand shall be determinedon the
basis andrecognitionofthe benefitswhich accrueto the economyof the
Commonwealthfrom the uninterruptedflowof commercewith dueregard
for preservingthe safetyof the motoringpublic, the orderly movementof
traffic andthe structural integrity ofthe highways.

(c) Enforcement.—The secretary and the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commissionare authorizedto providefor:

(1) Theconductandsupervisionofthe movementof the overweight
or oversize loads, vehicles and combinationsby the department,the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or
designated persons when the movement occurs within this
Commonwealthor asauthorizedby the agreement.

(2) Theadministrationandenforcementofprovisionssetforth in a
multijurisdictionalpermitagreementandtheconditionsorprisioiav-u’t
forth in anypermitissuedpursuantto suchan agreement.

(3) The suspension, revocation, rescission, cancellation or
invalidation ofanypermittee’srights or privileges.
(d) Implementation.—Thesecretaryand the PennsylvaniaTurnpike

Commission,in order to implementthis sectionand the provisionsof a
multjjurisdictional permit agreement,shall publish the agreementand
relevantrules as a noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section 5. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1340 and3313(c)

shalltake effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


